
THE MORNING APPEAL Heard From PICK. WE UP

Special Sale For the Next TenAccording to the San Francisco papers
a discovery hn len made that the pre F. W. IIAI IV. DAY

POPULAR STORE
POPULAR GOOIM
POPULAR PRICES

The French Drama
One of the gallery gods of the Opera

IIoue serls the appeal the following
as exemplifying his ideas on the French
drama a- - produced in Carson last

Yankee Cloth .t i.Yankee Clothier
censor at Manila has wilfuily suppressed Days- -

letters from the prisoners in tlift hand sw I'nnios $1 00
of the Filipinos in which bitter ''i- -

(; lbs Roast Coir, e 100
plaints are made of the cruel manner .tlhs Mixed Ttirdeed 2f,

1 gal. Lucca Oil . 1 00
1 doz. Mason's Pint Jars 7;"

which they have been treated. Albert
Lowenahou, formerly a boatswain on the
.ealandia, w rites seme letters telling the I doz. Mason's Quart Jars 9o

1 doz. Mason's -- Gallon Jars 1 le
1 doz. Hand-ina- ae Quart Fruit Cans, flo

2 cans Evaporated Cream 25

1 gal. Claret 0f

Sledge Hammers, per lb S

J. KELLY A CO., "Cash Grocery,"
King Street.

From now on we will be open 'till
P. M.

: YARNS :

A new invoice of Saxony, German Knitting, Worsted iu
Castor Wool just received.

truth of the matter and the contents of
which are at a rariance With the pur-
ported "offieal" accounts.

Among those who have been captured
by the Filipinos aro Lieutenant Gilmore
and seven men of the Yorktown, four
suldiers and two civilians. A. I). Bruce
and E. Hoiineyman of the Nevada Cav-

alry are among the captured. They were
taken prisoners on January ;?0th of this
year and ever since have been treated in
a most barbarioiiA manner. At the time

Saturday august i

Eastern advertising Agent 230-23- 4 Tem-

ple Court Building, New York City, E.
Katz, Agent.

Meteorological Report.
w. s. department ok agriculture

Wkather Bureau.
Carson City, Nev, August 19, 1899.

Yesterday's observations at the local
Weather Bureau Office.

Mean temperature, 57 degrees; depar"
tii re from normal minus 10 degrees; maxi-
mum temperature, 70 degrees; minimum
temperature, 44; acc umulated excess of
temperature since first of month, 108

degrees; accumulated deficiency of tem-

perature since January first ss de-

grees; Total precipitation (including rain
kail and melted snow) .00 departure
tVom normal inches; accumulated de-

ficiency of precipitation since lirst of the
month .47 inches; accumulated deficiency
of precipitation since January lirst 2.10
iHches.

FORECAST FOIJ TODAY.

Wednesday evening:
Mister editor: I was one of the

eaugs what took in the French play at
the the-a-t- er last Wednesday. The
Opera House folks has handed the peo-

ple of this town many a warm pancake
in the last few years, but nothing' quite
so near being fresh off the stove as
that. It was called "The Duke's
Mash," or something; of that kind,
and when I got borne 1 told me mudder
that I had been down to Bryson's
all the evening play in solo sixty. I
was blushin so when I told her that
sho suspicioned I had been takin the
French show.

The )uke he makes a bet in the play
that he can capture anything in peti-cote- s

they can point out and turn the
trick inside of twenty-fou- r hoars, and
he backs his judgment of himstJf with
his own scads. I d'.dn't like to b.ar of
a man raaki'i a bet like that, but we
fellers on the hack seat ail agreed that
if his moral character wasn't nil right
his nerve was good ana he trus a game

Now is the Time

To buy your furniture and bedding; will
allow no one to uuders?! us; you can buy

New Carpets
new goods as cheap as old; we have a
large new assortment always on hand;
mattrasses, lounges and bedroom suits
and any thing in the furniture line, not Men's Custom and Ready Made Suits and Furnishing G !

the letters were written tho prisoners
were to be marched northward. t what
point they of coin.- - did nut know. Up
to the time l Clmorc' arrival w hich
was on the litii of April, the men bad
been bound, beaten and starved and it
was only on the advanee of the United
States troops thai the treatment of the
prisoners was bettered. Living on five
cents a day and lieivg nearly linked is
not a life ef luxury, liven though the
Americans were handled so harshly the
Spanish prisoners were Uwated worse and
many were tortured in stocks and starv-
ed. Hundreds are dying of dysentery

Probably showers warmei.

J.

in stock, will be ordered at eaatlogue
prices with but a small commission for
taking risk of damage. Remember the
place Goo. V. Kitmieyer's furniture
store.

Notice. To Housecioanors

I am orepared to take up. clean and lay
carpets and do all kinds ot honsecleaning
O. ". Pond. Leave orders nt Walsh A

H. Smith.
ibserver.

sport any how.
The first girl that shows up was from

the country, and when I saw her I

Popular Store
Popular fiends
PopularPrices

Popuinv Sfofi
Popular
Popii!;u- I'rict;ALL SORTS. md disease. Hail it not ben for the

supposed the music to toiler would be kindness of the Senor Rwwan Rav. wh

her back. but the orchestra ovti Nevada boys and their fellow prisoners
would have been starved on their retreat

had
' lroul Malohis. As an ending of one of

looked it.
About that time the Duke, who

Trib cures insect bites sud stings.

Judge Massey is in San Francisco.

Five California couples were married
in Reno Thursday.

Carson Made cigars continue to grow in
public favor.

the letters the writer, being the inouth- -

piece for all, offer up the following pe'.i-- j
tioH: "For God's sake ca.i nothing be

j done for us? We have bs 'ii starved,
abused and treated like animals." Silver
State.

Four pair for a quarter at Kelly
Co's. Arlington Block. The longer
you wear them the stronger they get.

Harry S. O.wieg. teacher of guitar, will
take a limited number of pupils. Inquire
of Mi s. J. H. Cow ing.

The new blue serge suitsKeen about
town are very swell. F. W. Day lias
them. They ure the Litest out.

been liviu happily with his wife, the
beautiful Markeese de Pry, had a fallin
out and he had the gall however to ask
her to help him collar the stakes and
she agreed, but later oc in tho play-stoo-

d

in with the girl and give the old
rascal the double cross in good shape.
She shut him out of the house, but he

is visiting frieudsMiss Vera Davis
Keno.

THAXTER
DRUG STORK

LEABS ALaLi OTHER!
in low
PRICKS

Mir cameras and photographic

Attorney Lathrope of Dayton spent
yesterday in this city.

Dr. Fit.patrick departed fur San Fran-
cisco last evening lor a tw weeks' visit.

The rain has done moie good than

r.tiy y
supplies !' the ThaxW Drug Store. Thev

had a private pass key in case he came
home drunk, and he got in all the
same and after makin love to his own'

harm as mott of the grain in this sec- - j wife- - bad the gall to get out next day
tion is stacked. and try and cash his pool tickets,

Quieting the Children
There is nothing which carries o much

fear and repulsion to a child as the dental
chair. Superintendent Josephs of tbo
Orphans Home, noticing hw frightened
the little girls became at the mere men-
tion that the dentist was coming, finally
decided to have the deital work for the
little girls done by one of their own sex.
He has engaged Mrs. Cool to do the den-

tistry lor the girls and Dr. Fitzpatrick
for the boys. The selection of a weman
dentist has had a very quieting effect and
the girls do net shrink from having their
teeth attended to ap formerly.

Then the girl's young man got on deck j

defy competition in price.
A lot of special bargains in Misses

and children's tan shoes at Toe, $1 and
$1 also ladie's black lace and choco-
late cloth top and kid at SI .",0. A new-lin- e

of men's lace congress, all styles of
toes, at $1 ."(). 1 To and 92. Ed Bur-

lington has got them and they are all

right.

P. A. WAGNE1 V

Don't forget to call for your coupon
when you buy anything at J. M. John-
son's Drug Store.

Mr. Jos. Piatt, w ife and daughter, Miss
Bessie, and Miss Iva Millard, will leave
temorrow evening fur teaii Francisco
where they will remain several weeks

and wanted gore and lots of it. but the
French Government thought that they
couldn't spare a man with the enter-
prise of the duke and wanted the duel
settled by international agreement, or
some such thing that they knew would
never come off, and then the duke
found out he was sold and all pools
were declared off for the heat. I

DEALER IN
recetveu a new

j Groceries, Provisions Hardware,
Sam Cohn has just

lot of samples from
Brown. See them.

Wanamaker &

thought for a time there was goin to j

be trouble but the stage managers ad-- 1

Wines, Liquors and Tobaccos
Stoves, Tinware, Iron, Steel, JNails, Crockery, Hopes,"!
Ammunition, Guns, Pistols,' Powder, Cuttle ry; fanci; '.'

Window Glass, Mill andMining Goods, Etc., Eto.Eta"
TIT .A.JSTD 3?L TJM 1 I TsT O RT-To- V

Two fine soaps Crofts & Reed's
Crab Apple Bloom, absolutely pure
and the Peerless Ameriean bath soap.
P. K. Hansen, agent.

Geo, A. Tyrrell is making a specialty
of Home Mads Candies, also receiveing
fresh fruits daily.

Large Claim Filed.

Attorney Samuel Piatt, in behalf of
the Pacific States Building & Loan
company of San Francisco, presented
a petition before the District Court
yesterday asking leave to file a claim
of $T.oT!j against the estate of John G.
Fox, deceased. After argument of
counsel the claim was ordered filed.

cm

Manager

justed things so that no body got hurt
and the girl oame out all right and her
dad was about to get out of the cooler
when th curtain eame down. I made
a bet with one of the boys who was
with me that Markeese de Pry was the
wife of the Duke and he won't settle.
I bet they were married, cause he had
a pass key to the house, but he said
pass keys didn't count in Paris anv

GEO. GILSON,C. B. corset $1 ."U grade now !c at
Miss Taylor's.

It's no trouble to get good cigars E- - J. WALSHC. Friend keeps thena.
Life of Dewey.

Murat H)ltead' Lifeof Hewer will be
1 T J 1 . ..l Shirts made to order by Sam t'olm. juiuic. auu i oou Know now to settle ,.mnif.ta wkn is.uo.i inni,iinh;. tri.

the bet. We agreed to leave it to vour II 111 rilliitlt. mttirtl all1 iit li n kl I j. All our lawns, dimities and organdies i

i3u-c.'s- r to1 ".. 20 and 2.Vvaluable jungement and if you decide ' tion when coming home. Other books
in my favor you are in for half the bet. on tll:,t subject are like Richard III,

formerly sold for 10, 1

per yard, now selling
cash nlv at F. W.

per yard ifor 5c

Day'sworld scarce half made"come into this
up."

1 told me sister on the quiet that the
play was too loud for her and would

P N. Hansen,
Agent.

The sewing machine that captured
the award at the World's Fair was the
White. C. W. Friend is the agent.

WALSH & WYLiIK

DEALER IX

For Sale House anJ lot, house
partially furnished. Will be sold cheap
for cash. EnquheofL. A. Hawthorne
Ormsby House.

Word was received from Wood ford 8
last evening that Wm. Merrill was very
low. Dr. IIurTaker left fer his bedside
later in the evening.

The Elko Independent is asking where
Lieuteuant-Geverno- r Judge resides. His
residence is Carson City, Nevada, w here
he new is.

The Reno Journal thinks the Carson
wheelmen had better get their relay
riders "in running order'' instead of the
club. Of course a little joshing after a
relay race is always in order.

Word cam down from Woodford
last evening that Will Dudley, well
k nown in this city, had his hand ter-

ribly injured by a saw at the Diamond
saw mills.

When the clouds cleared away yes-

terday the summits of the mountains
west of town were white with snow
Slide mountain remained covered with
the beautiful nearly all day.

During the past eight years the
mines owned by Captain De Lamar at
De Lamar, Idaho, have produced
$0,323, 000, out of which dividends
amounting to 2, 3.7J. 000 have been
paid.

Dr. S. S. Soutbwortb, the San Ra-
fael dentist, formerly of this city, was
bitten by a rattlesnake on Tuesday
last. Prompt action in telephoning a
San Rafael physician and receiving ad-

vice as to proper medical treatment
saved Southworth's life. He was bit-
ten in the leg near Sacramento and the
doctors had a hard tussel to get him
out of danger.

O tl A j.menial matuui-uiem- .
j A new Hne of perfumegj toi!et a,.ticl

Those desiring the services of Dr. i and dentrifiees. best, most reasonable

mako her blush, going home for two
blocks. She said she hadn't blushed
for so long she might forget how and
she thought she'd go just to keep her
cheek in. I saw her light out for the
Opera House next evenin with a feller
what lives next door, and it was rainin
the worst I ever saw.

Yours.
A Boy on the Back Bench.

prices in town at Davis and FarrerLu Ella Cool will do well to call at an j

early date, as she departs for Califor- -

nia in September, returning to Carson j

in June of next year for a few weeks. J

All work reasonable and guaranteed, j

No charge for examination. j

Dissolution of Copartnership.
Carson. Nevada. July 28. l$f8.

Staple and Fancy Groceries

HardwareThe copartnership heretofore extst- -

Meyer's New Saloon "" ing under the firm name of Cagwin &

For a good cigar go to Joe Johnson's i'Noteware. and doing business in Curson
Today Johnny Meyer will open his drug store, Fox block, opposite Capitol. City. Nevada, is this day dissolved bv

new saloon, and he deserves all .uccess j mutualSickels'iMasonic Monitor can be had at consent. AXD
in the new buildme. Th place is with-- ! the Fox store. authorized to collectj ti. w . I agwin i
out exception the handsomest building all debts due th late iirm.

Tinwarej2;-l- C. W. C AG WIN.
M. 1). XOTEWAHK.

HOW IS YuUR WIFE?
Hag she lost her beauty If so, Constipation.

Indigestion. Sick Headache are the jwineip;causes Karl's t lover Root Tea has cured these ilL
for half a century. Price a5 cts. and 50 cts. Monejrefunded if results "!re not satisfactory,

For sale at Nevada Drug Store.

"rs, Horniessy and Hukiiison

DENTISTS
Ortieein Ilinckel building, opposite Iiank

in thin city and is an ornament that will i

remain for years to come, as it is built of
stone and in a substantial manner- -

Jtthnny Meyers is one of the few men
who believe in the future of Carson and j

to such an extent that he puts his money
into the town. He lu'.s built a reputation
for himself by square dealings and good j

goods. Many men walk blocks to drink
his liquors, as they know that it is always
of Al quality. John is a good man for
the town audit is i be hoped he will
prosper at the new aland. If thirst over- -

takes you today, r any old day, call on
Johnny and you will find good treat-- !

Notice
There will be a special meeting of the

ladies of the C. A. C. this evening at
7 o'clock sharp.

By order of the President.
SEE OUR

ment, good liquors and good company. NEW SPRING SHOES
We can say without fear of contradiction that

have now the largest and best selected class of Ladies
Gents', Boys', Misses and Children'-- ' Shoes contained in
one single store in the State of Nevada and at prices below
oii.r competitors. We are after your shoe trade and can
give you better value than any dealer. Our prices are
lower, our goods better and are all manufactured especiallyfor our trade. Being practical shoemakers, we are able to
know what is necessary to wear and comfort. Our cus

District Gourt
The following business was transact-

ed in the District Court yesterday:
In the case of Ross vs. Loth nip, et

al, the argument upon defennant's ho-ti- c.e

of motion for a change of venue
was heard. The Court took the mat-
ter under advisement.

Ad order fixing fee of counsel in the
estate of C. A. Marston, deceased, was
made.

Th petition of tho Pacific States
Building & Loan Co., of San Francisco
for leave to filo creditor's estate was al-

lowed.
In the Blackburn estate a re-sa- of

certain real property was ordered up-
on the showing bing made that a
much larger sun. could be realized.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

tomers get the benefit of our experience. All we ask of 4 m-- a I
you is a fair chance. Compare our goods and our priceswith others and you are our customers. It will pay you to
send if you cannot come. All orders by mail or otherwise
will receive prompt attention. A full line o Gents' Gloves
of best qvality h hand, also Sole Leather and Findings

Alton faking powders are the greaest
menace rs to health of the present dcy.

BOYl BAMVO POWDEK Ctf, NEW VOW. E BURLINGTON


